
"Children, Be Obedient to Your 
(Colossians 3:20-21) 

IntroducUon: seen the authority structures \.\Ihich the Lord has 
established in His creation in the area of the state, the church, and the 
first of the two within the sphere of the family, which is the headship of 
the husband over the w:ife, we come now to the second area of authority in 
the family, namely, that of the pdrents over the children. 

I don't need to tell you that if there is one area that the media has 
been successful in undermining, it is the parent t s authority over the~i r 
children. T once 8a\;) a commercial which po a mother waiting upon her 
son hand a.nd foot to please him with whatever he wanted . When one 
thing didn't work, she threw it out the window a.nd tried something else. 
You might 1 , hut I wonder how many of us have done the same things to 
our children in different areas. I've seen other commercials where the 
parents are portrayed as nerds, while the children are the ones lIJho have it 
all together. The parents are seen to merely in the way of what the 
child wants to do. These commercials axe not completely unrealistic. I'm 
afraid these situations are all too common The problem of submission 
exists in each sphere of authority, and that is nonetheless true in the 
parent/child relationship, even within the church. 

But we must not let ourselves forget this very important principle: 
Rebellion authority begins in the home. If it is not corrected 
there, then the ehild \vUI spend his whole life rebelling against authority 
wherever it is found. I am not saying that the Lord cannot correct this in 
the new birth, but those things which are bred into us throughout our 
childhood are the most strong and lasting that we will ever 
receive. And if certain values are not laid in the foundation of the 
cbild's life in their Upbl"inging. they will certainly struggle their whole 
lives .In those areas, especially in this area of submission. Solomon 
writes, "A CHILD ,mo GETS HIS OWN WAY BRINGS SHAME TO HIS MOTHERIl (Prov , 
29:15), 

It is important, then. that we understand this bihlical principle of 
authority and exercip,e it on behalf of our children. And children. it is 
important for you to knm-J what Jesus of you and to do t t, that you 
might receive His blessing in your life Tonight I want you to see that, 

Children, you are to be obedient to your parents in everything, and 
, you are to raise your children .in a gentle and Jcndng way. 

I. 	 Parents, the Lord CaLls You to Exercise Authority Over Your Children in 
A Gentle and Loving fV'ay. 
A. 	 The Fact that You Are to Ru.Ze Over Them Is Implied, Df Course, by 

the Fact that Thf'yAre to Obey You. 
1. 	 They are to obey you because the Lord has g_iven to you an office 

of authority over them. 
a. 	 You are His agent, by Him to raise the children He 

haB entrusted to your care. 
b. 	 They are His creatures III Umat.ely they bdong to iLim, and 

they ~i1il1 have (.0 answer to Him. 
c. 	 But He has given the task of rearing them into your hands, 

if you are their pa.Y'el1ts. And wi tli t.bis charge, 111" has 
given you the aut110rity to it. 

d. 	 And, as in all other areas of authority, it is 110t man 
but God IS. Therefore, you are to exercise .1 t as His 
and they are to subm:itted to it as coming from Him. 



2, 	 And so you are called by Gad to direct the course of your 
child's Life .in everything. 
a, You must be tlle.iI' will. 

(i) 	 When your children first come into this world, 
have a will, butH .is a w.i.l1 bent ~ill the \,1rOrlt 
direction. 

(Li) 	 TIley Wl3.11t everything theJr awn way, They \:vanl' 
whicb shouldn't hav·e. want everything that 
everyone else has. 

(iii) 	 In this kind of condition, should '(Jot have the 
freedom to exercise theil' w'il1 " 

(iIT) 	 You tllUSt be their will. You Jnust choose the 
that will do, YOll must cilOose the things that 
they will wear. You must choose the things that: 
wi.l1 eat. You must even choose their friends for tIleta. 

(v) 	 You must choose the things that you know are goad for 
them. 

b. 	 You must: be their conscience. 
(1) They do nat know the d.ift'erenct> between goad fwd evil. 

(ii) 	 They do nat: know enough to know if what they are 
doing 	isr.ight or wrung .in God ',s eyes. But wi 11 

by nature choose the things they shou1dn I L 
(i.ii) 	 You must assume that their heart is nat only nat 

that it is not 0111y nat neutra.l, but that it is 
posit evil, The restra.int which :is .in their 
lives is that which the Lord mercifully provides 
through you. 

(iv) 	 You must therefore be the.ll moral guide. You must tell 
them when they have dane t and when they have done 
wrong. And you must correct them. 

(v) 	 Yuu nmst teach them the diFference between what is good 
and evil. 

c. 	 In short, you mHst direct every aspect of their Lives for 
they are tao ignorant and too foolish to direct their own 
lives. 
(i) 	 There is no a._rea .in f<lhich you ft.rill nat have an 

what they should and shouldn't do. 
tit) 	 Paul writes .in 6:4, rlBRING THEM UP IN THB 

FEAR AND ADMONITION Of? THE LORD. II 
(iii) 	 The fear of the Lard is to do all thai. is and to 

turn away from all that is evil. This _is what the Lord 
calls you to teach them by word, and by 

d, 	 As as they are w.UlLin the parameters or God's 
Law, then they are in of blessing, 
(1) 	 Gad has promised dch blessings for those who will obey 

(ii) For one thing there-is the prom.ise of a and rich 
life. We will see this in jus t a fetv moments, 


(Lii) It .is your jab to train them to w3Jk to .it, 

(iv) 	 Solomon writes, "TRiUN UP A CHILD IN THE WAY HE SHOULD 

GO, EVEN WHEN HE IS OLD, HE WILL NOT DEPART FRON IT" 
(Prov. 22:6). 

(v) 	 This passage has been translated two di.f.ferent ways. 
The t .is as .l balTe readi t " The second is, 
"TRAIN UP A CHILD ACCORDIN{; TO HIS OWN El/EN WHEN 
HE IS OLD, HE WILD NOT DEPi4RT FRON IT. " 



{vi) 	 You can see t.hat the_re aye different implications 
brought Ollt by each translation, but the Ls 
essent:ia11y tbe same. That wayitJ r<lhicl1 the child is 
allowed to go wi.ll be tIw way in which he conLimws 

his whole hfe. 
) If be Ls .CLiLsed to sucmLit to God's cwthority, he "1i1l 

continue to do so. 
(viii) 	 If be is ra_ised his orm way, he (,7i1l 

expec t to continue to h:nre them that to7ay. 

e, And so when the chUd s outside of the God ordained 
what does the [,ord tell you to do? You are t.o 

apply the rod. 
{if wise Solomon ,,,rites,, "FOOLISHNESS IS BOUND 

UP IN THE HEART OF A CHILD; TIlE ROD OF DISCIPIJNE ~IlLL 
REj"'rOVE IT FAR FROM HIM" (Prov. 22:15). 

) 	 And lest you shou.ld .be tem]}t.ed not to use the know 
that the Lord cmmnands you to use it. "DO NOT HOLD 
BACK DISCIPLINE FRaN THE ALTHOllGH YOU BEAT HIM 
WITH THE ROD, HE WILL NOT DIE. YOU SHALL BEAT HIM WITH 
THE ROD, AND DELIVER HIS SOUL FRaN SHEOL H (23: 13-14.J, 

) 	 There must be some form of pU!1.ishment to correct the 
child when he strays out of the circle of 
through his disobedience. The Lord says that this is 
what He ordained tbe rod foy< 

(iv) 	 The pain of the strokes are to underscore that there 
are consequences to disobeying. 

(v) 	 This does not mean that tllPre are not other fOrJlls of 
corpo:n.il punishment which might be used. But the yod 
must be title pr.imary deterrent fTorn evi.l. 

(vi) 	 To not use it is to be yourself .in rebelJion 
the Lord 1'7110 commands its use. 

B. 	 But Just Because God Gives You This Autl10ri Does Not Give }T(JU 

Excllse (:0 Be Harsh tb Them. Pa!.!l Wri tes, "FATHERS , DO NOT 
KKASPERATE YOUR CHILDREN, THAT THEY MAY NOT LOSE HEART. It 

1 , Paul is no t saying here tha t fathers are the only ones 1iabZ e 1: 0 

to 	provoke their children. 
a. 	 The word "fathers" here has reference to the position of 

,~uthori and not to the fatliers only. 
b. 	 It also includes the mothers, {vlw hold this same duthori 

from God • 

.2. 	 The Lord is saying that, parents, JlOU are not to govern them 
harshly or unfairly. 
a. 	 You are to rule over them with love and pahence so that 

they do not lose heart. 
b. 	 You are never to strike your children in angeL Nor are YOll 

ever to discipLine them when they have done nothing 1I1rong. 
c. 	 There are times when you will have to ask for their 

forgiveness for having struck them .in anger, or for l1aving 
unjustly punished them. 

d. 	 If YOll are constantly Jl1ean and angry with tbem, this will 
them away from you, and wLll not Lie tbeir l1eari:.'-: to 

yours with the necessary cords of .love. 
(i) 	 You must tberefoxp be sure that when you discipline 

your children, that you are doing so becanse you love 
them. 
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(ji) 	 You knotv that ih.isis the means that the Lord has 
appointed for theLr correc you krlOv.l that if 
continue in the path in which they are going t.hat 
wiZ end up .in destructiOlL And so you use the rod to 
turn them back into {be path of" righteousness. 

(LUJ 	 You also show the Lord that you love and you slwlN 
the children that He cares for when you do wbat 
tlw Lord commands of you. 

(i tr) 	 Btl t remember, the roelis 110tall thn t i81nlTo I \led il1 
the discipline process. There mus t also be 
communication with the chLld's heart. 

(VI 	 You must talk with them. Get them to acknowledge their 
sins, Tell them that the reason they si11 is because of 
their e r.li1 hearts Ten them that they l1ef'd Christ to 
cleanse tl1eLr hearts and to make them new. 

(vi) 	 Use every instance of disobedience to point them to 
Chr.ist. In this way theJ'"e \1!i.11 be no lack at" 
opportun:ities to point them into the path of life. 

e, And parents remember.' that as your children grow aBd as their 
abili t.ies grow, you ca.n aJ low UWlll more and more freedom to 
make their own decisions while under your direction, until 
tbey are able to make tvise and godly ones. 

f. Please also rexllember that this process of disc_ipline It.rill 
not guarantee their salvation, but it will certainly put 
thelll in the t path to find .it. 

g. But you can be sure that if you leave your c11i1d1'en to 
themse.1ves and to tl1eLr own ~¥ays, they wil.1 certainly walk 
down the r.7Tong pa th, in Tl1IJich tbey wi 11 l1a.ve .1 ess or a 
chance or finding Christ. 

fl. If YOll are at a11 concerned for their souls, you need to see 
how important discipJine _is for them, and how :import:ant it 
is that Y011 their souls from the very earliest age. 

II. 	 Secundly, Chi 1d.ren , I Want You to See that the Lord Calls You to Obey 
Your Parents il1 Everything. 

A. 	 Yi:m Axe to Surrender Your Will to The.ir's, 
1, 	 To submit t.o tl1e.11I means thai: you do what tlw)' ask, even ir .it is 

not h'hat you want to do. 
a. True submiss_ion Ls doing what you do not want to do. 
b, To do what yon want tu do is s.imply having you own v/ay. 
e. 	 Rut you are caIled to surxender your wi]l, your desires, to 

tbose of your parents. 

2 if 	 }TOV aJ~e to do th.is frOl11 the l1ea.rt, and rIot tl~Y to fool thel11 ."iJlto 
thinking that. you are t4hen you are reaLly not. 
a. 	 I1w Lord doesn't take any delight in reluctant senlice. He 

kno\;7s whether or not your heart is behind what you are doing. 
b, 	 And although your parents can 't see your beart as clearly as 

the Lord, they can tell from your atLitudes a.nd express~iol1s 

whether or not your heart is in it as wel.1. 
c. 	 What is true of servants serving their masters .should also 

be true of" your service to your pal'~ents. Paul S<1yS, 
"SLAVES, BE OBEDIENT TO THOSE WHO liRE YOUR f1ASTER5' ACCORDING 
TO THE FLESH, "lITH FEAR AND TREMBLING, IN THE SINCERITY OF' 
YOUR HEART, AS TO CHRIST; NOT BY jiTAY OF EYESERVICE, AS 
NENPLK4SERS, BUT .AS SLAVES OF CHRIST, DOING THE WILL OF GOD 
FRON THE HEART. h~ITH (;OOD WILT. RENDER SERVICE, 4S TO THE 
LORD, AND NOT TO MEN, KNOWING T1I4T WHATEVER GOOD THING EA.CH 
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ONE 	DOES, THTS HE: rn LL RECEIVE BACK FROM THE LORD" (Epl1, 
6:5-8), 

3, 	 You are to render this submission from the heart ,in everything 
that ask you to do, 
a. 	 EFerything which your parents o.f you tbat is len,rful 

you are to 
b. 	 Rut those which are not 1a.wfuJ; those which 

are s.infu1, you must. refusp., or deny Christ, and you cannot 
do tbat. 

13, 	 Paul Says That This Kind of Obed.ience Finds Favor Lo the Eyes of the 
l.ord, and He Wi 11 Rieh.ly Ref"lard You, 
1. 	 He says .in 6: 1-3, "CHJLDREN, OBEY YOUR PARENTS IN THE 

LORD, FOR THIS IS RIGHT. HONOR YOUR FATHER AND HOTHER (fIIHICH IS 
THE FIRST COMM.4NDMENT fITITH A PROMISE), THAT IT M.4Y BE f"ELL lliITH 
YOU, A.ND THAT YOU Jl-lAY LIVE LONC ON 1'lIE EARTH," 
a. 	 When you obey your parents, the Lord takes pleasure in iL 

He loves to see obedience. But He bates to see rebenioJ1. 
b, 	 And from l'lhat Paul tells us in the passage I just read, if 

you please the Lord in this way, He promises to ,rOll a 
prosperous nfe, "THill' IT J!1AY BE' WELL WITH YOU", and a long 
life, "THAT YOU MAY LIve LONG ON THE EARTIl." 

c. 	 Those ~¥ho the Lord's commaudsin this a reEL fllill most 
generaLly [ind that the which the Lord menUolls 
here will be upon their lives. 

d. 	 Do you want a hard life {"hieh (.;i1.1 be shortened i:brough sin 
and eternal punishment at the end of the road? This will be 
your punishment if you dis11Onor your parents and do not obey 
them. 

e. 	 Do you Wi'/,nt things to go wen with you in life, and do you 
want a long life? Then honor and obey your parents. 

f. 	 And I would remind you that eternal life does not come 
through obedience to the Laf",' of God, al though you cannot be 
saved apat't from thai obedience. Eternal life is t.he gift 
of God. Obedience is tbe fruit of the new birth. 

g. 	 But disobed:ience i.<;: certainly an indication oE an evi.1 
heart. It shows that you stand in need of the ner.,l bi,rth. 
You must have your heart cllanged by God, so that you can 
trust .in Jesus and turn from your 8.ins and do all that God 
commands you. 

2. 	 And this honor which you a.y'e to give your parents does not end 
when you leave their house, .but it :is something which you are to 
continue to S11O"7 them as long as they .live. 
a. 	 You may have left their household and their direct oversight. 
b. 	 You may have learned the godly (vay and are 110W set out 

011 YOllY own. 
c. 	 But: that does not relieve you of the lity to 

cont.inue to shm.; them the 1101101' and respect {.;Jhich is tl1eir 
due 8S your parents. 

d. 	 After Solomon was king of Is rap 1 , he stin showed his motl1ey 
Bathsheba honor by bOf'1ing to hey when slJe entered his 
presence (] Kings 2: 19). 

e. 	 After Moses had brought tbe children of Israel out of Egypt 
by the mighty hand of the Lord, his father~il1-Ja~,7 Jethro 
came out to nJeet him. And when Moses came to him, "HE lWf<IED 
DOWN AND KISSED HIM" (Ex • .18:7), This honor and respect is 
to be shown to your .in-laws as well as your own pa.rents .. 
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f. The Lord even b.lessed the Recfiabjtes because they the 
va_ice of their father J017f:ldab by not drinking vljne or 
building houses or pJant111g , but by liv_ingin 
tents, God indicts ISrtlel because would not olley 
even though the Rechabites did ftll1at (,'as right by honoring 
and obeying the,ir [atl1er 10nadab. 
You too are t.o honor and to obey your parents fay as long 8S 

they live. And even after they are gone, you are sULl to 
honor their memory and to make sure that tbeir name remains 
uns ta.1 ned;

hlb Cl1ildren>; JlOU1~ parents for tlle11 w_i 1.1 go ~7eJJ 
('lith YOll and YOll viill 1.ive It is also necessary rOY 

you if YOLl are to have a credible profession of fal th for 
it" you d,isllOnor your , you cUshonor tbe Lord as well 
'''ho gave them this autlwri and cOlwnanded you to gi've them 
this honor. Therefore, adorn your with the fruit 
o.f obedience. 

i. And pz}rents, remember that the Lord calls YOI1 to raise your 
chiJdren in the fear and admonition (If the Lord. Require of 
them strict obedience to your commands and a godly 
lifes Chasten them with the rod when are 
disobedient to you and to Cn.r"isL Bllt above ,"111 make sllre 
that you always couple your discipline with love and deal 
tv.ith the real problem which is in their heart, Constantly 
remind them ()[ their need of the ne"7 b:irtl1 and point them to 
the only one who can their hearts. 

j" Nay God grant that we might honor Him in oor- ckild-Iearing, 
and may He grant: that our children may knovl Chr.i.st as thejr 
Lord and SavioL Amen. 


